













Elected at the Annual Town Meeting held April 5, 1891.
Tou II Clerk, Trenmrer alld Collector of Taws.
DENNIS S. MASON.
REPORT.
Seli~ctmcll, Assessors ({lid Ovt'ysc('rs 0../ the Poor.
MOSES S. DOUGLASS. EBEN F. LEONARD,
HENRY 1". TABER.
School Committee ./(JI' T/,ree rNII'S.
IDA F. LEONARD.
I ,,'ould most respectfully present to YOll my account UD
Oollector of Taxes und Town Treasurer for the financial year
ending March 1, 1898.
Board of Health.
EDWARD R. ASHLEY for Three Years.
D. S. MASON, OOLLECTOR, IN ACCOUNT WITH




JAMES C. GAMMONS for One Ye:ir.
EDWARD R. ASHLEY, E:\IERY E. CUSHMAN,













To uncollected taxes .of 1892,
Uncollected taxes of 1893,
Uncollected taxes of 1894,
Uncollected taxes of 1895,
Uncollected taxes of 1896,











I '01/7II{ Keep, /'S.
HENRY '\. JACKSO:'\. C,..
$9 ,SG5.!; 1
EDWARD R. ASHLEY. .IM,IES 1<. l\LLEl'\,
GEURGE T. Rl'SSELL.
'J'rlts/{'(> ./01' lite I'~n'c /J,,/Jlic I~i/JI"({ JY.




BI' UlllOUlltpaid State Trea~lIrel',
• Amount paid County Tn:a1illrel',
AII10Ulltpaid TaWIL Treasurer,
Disl:Ollllt for prolllpt payment.,
Almt.ement IJ)' Assessor",
Taxes remitted,
Ul\(;olleeted taxe1i of 1il91i,












D. S. MASOX. ToII'x TREASUHEH. IX ACCOl;XT WITH


























By amount paid Allen Russell, .Jr., Treas .. 81G.48
Cash in New Bedford Institution for
Savings, .\Iarch 1, 1898, 200.00
LIST OF UNPAID TAXE::;, JIARCH 1, 1898.
1896.
Dr.
March 1, 1897. To amount of 1~lizabcth
Taber fund,
Interest to Oct. 4, 1891,
Repairs of highways,
Macadamizing highways,
?IIass. Broken Stone Co.,
Jose, Parker &; Co., three notes,
K H. Gay & Co., one note,





























March 1. Balance uf cash, $2,002.:14
To amount received from :)tate Treasurer:
For corporation tax,
For national bank tax,
For state aid,
Income of school fund,
Expense of r,ontilgious diseases,
Balance of corporatiun tax, 189 G,
County treasurcr, dog fund,
M. S. Dougla:;s, for support of Will.
D.Tabcr.
Albert S. Sherman, guardian, for support
of Patience T. Collins.
A. Edwin Clarke, for SUI'jport of Lewis
Simonds.
C. H. Grin'nell, for rent of town fal'lli.
:). K Waiw, for usc of school hall. .
Long Plain, ,
Prof. Locke, for use of hall,
William 1. Shockley, for dYlHlInite,
Geo. P. :Morse, for crushing stone, cle.,
Peleg H. Grccn, for support of Delia Green
S. S. Paine &; Bro., discount on bill, ,
N. Y., N. H. &; H. R. It, ol'cn:haru'e. '.:':I ,
State trcasurcr, statc hi,dl\l":ll' aecount.
K H. Gay &; Co., IJank~rs, f~r sCI'en
notes for .; 1,OOU each,
Premiulll and interest on s::lIne,
n. S. Mason, collector,
Cr.





BIRTHS REGISTERlW IN ACUSHNET IN 189/.
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT.
I rc::;pcctJully prcsent to you my report ~.s Town Clerk for
thc ycar clluiug Dcc. 31, 1897.
William A. and Sara E.
Herbert W. and Fannie M.
George W. and Ruth M.
Abiel P. R. and Ruth E.
NAMIl: OF PARENTS.
David, Jr., and Ada F.
Charles A. and Ursula.
Charles E. and Elanor.
:\Iichael and l\Iargaret.
Francis R. and Josephine.
Eugene and Annie T.
David F. and Nora F.
John R. Jr., and Lillian M .
Samuel and Emma.
Thomas, Jr. and Millie A .
I
:\Ianuel J. and Maria.
Thomas B. and Dora W.
Orrin and Lillian .
NAME OF CHILD.
10 Merrill May Parris,
11 Caroline Robinson Gilmore,
15 Illegitimate.
il Arabella A. Gurney,
15 Harold Welmouth Ashley,
iO Stillborn.
i Ethel Pearle Brownell,
S Sarah Amelia Whitehead,
U Gladys Jane Beals.
25 - -- Culhane,
;10 John Irving Ward,
U - - \\'hite,
24 -- -- Lackie,
!) I Robert Gardner Thompson.
') Josephine Bousquet,
i "r\llen Humphrey Hersom,
!) Jose Fagodens,
28 IJoShua :\Iorse Geggatt,







































































.Joseph H. Sloculll, .
Humphrcy S. Taber, paid March 11.
Charlcs S. Taylor, paid March 15.






Estate Cordclia W. ,\[ortoll.
.Johll F. Parkcr, '
HalTis N. Tinkham.
LClllucl Washburu,

















2 Epileptic insan ity.
Stillborn.
80 6 J4 Old age.
77 Nervous exhaustion.
28 8 14 Puerperal septicaemia.
5 Diphtheria.
8a 5 Senile gangrene.
79;~ Cerebral hemorrhage.
84 6 25 Hemiplegia.
74 10 8 I1eart failure.
21 1 22 Typhoid fever.
99 1 12 Acute bronchitis.




10 17 Cholera infantum.
4 10 Diphtheria.
5 24 Infantile debility.
68 5 8 Heart disease.
71 7 3 Heart disease.
71 6 26 Cancer of stomach.
al 1 Oedema pulmonalis.
84 1l 28 Pneumonia.
56 4 7 Fracture base of skull.
79 Apoplexy.
60 J 10 Shock,-diabetes.
2114 Infantile debility.















1an. 2 John T. Smedes,
Jan. 4 Annah Omey,
Jan. 10 Sy"'ia Weeks,
Jan. 16 Samuel N. Leonard,
Jan. 28 Alice E. Norton,
Jan. 81 Azubah Cannon,
Feb. :! Emma F. Barlow,
Mar. 2 Asa 1\I. Brightman,




I\lar. 28 Andrew J. Wing,
Mar. 28 Annie F. Tripp,
Apr. 8 I Marion F. Davis,
Apr. 15 Sallie G. Wilbur,
Apr. 19 Harriet P. Crandon,
Apr. 2:") Ruth i\lerrihew,
Apr. 28 James Dahl,
Mal' 11 William D. Haskins,
Ma~y 23 Mehitable Braley,
l\lay 271 Clifton R. Ward,
June 711\1ary P. Clark,
Aug. 8 Benjamin Wilson,
Aug. 8 William H. Tripp.
Aug. 14 Lollie B. Gardner,
Aug. 14 Arabella A. Gurney,
Sept. :") George P. Whelden,
Sept. 24 Sophia O. Sherman,
Sept. 28 Abial N. Westgate,
Oct. 3 James H. Varley,
Oct. 7 Phebe S. Delano,
Oct. 17 Elizabeth R. White,
Oct. 29 John S. Davis,
Nov. 24 Caroline F. Taher,
Dec. 4 Cicile Man'is,
Dec. 4 Jabez H. Taber,
Dec. 16 Ruth D. Spooner,




















I New Bedford.I Xew Bedford.
DATE. I NA~IES OF GROOM AND BRIDE:.--1---
February a I Fred H. Robinson,
Helen Brightman,
February 14 Sylvanus F. Tinkham,
I
Elsie A. \Vashburn,
March 7 Da\"id F. Lackie,
Lenora R. Tripp.
April 26 Henry A. Jackson,
Susie H. Walker,
June 20 William J. RicheI'.
Jane Gilkin, .
July 1.3 Edward \\. i\lorse.
Ida F. Leonard.
August 7 Charles W. Bartlett,
Annie M. White,
September Herbert W. Lawrence,
~Iary Lang.
September Charles E. Sherman.
Annie Shaw,
October :1 S\'lvester Prall,
'Luc\' 1-1. W. t:llis,
December ao Treffie .\Iajor,
Ednay Thaneuf,
--- -~
- --- --_ .._ -
N umbcr of' dogs licensed in tUlI'n of' Acushnet, 1897, 103:
~J1 males, 1~ f'cmales.
D. S. MASON, Tuwn Clerk 01 Acnshnet.
10
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
The Selectmen of the town of Acushnet respectfully suomit
the following annual report of the financial affairs of the town
for the year ending ;\Iarch 1, 1898.
11
.J. M. Hammond, shoes to C. P. Washbul'l1,
~I. S. Douglass, expensc to C. P. Washburn,
Hichard DaYis, supplies to C. P. Washburn,










POO l{ ACC() UNT.
Paid Caleb Slade, groeeries to Delia Green,
C. F. Perry, groeeries to Dclia Green,
City of New BeMaI'd, medical attenrhwce to Dclia
Grecn,
Town of Fairhaven, supplies to Dclia (}rclllI,
Alfred Nyc, supplies to Dclia Grecn,
1\1. S. Douglass, wood to Delia GrcclI,
.J. F. W ccks, mcdical attcllllalll:c to Mrs. Gco. Parris,
S. S. Paine &, 131'0., brick and ccment,
City of Ncw Bedl'ord, groccrics alld fuel to W. I!.
Thatchcr,
C. F. Allcn, work at almshousc,
Rllfus Lincoln, groccrics to Lucina :-lCal's,
Gerard C. Tolley, rcnt to Lllcina Scal's,
Russcll P. Hallllllctt, opcnin:.! gral'(~ for Lcwis :-limonds,
C. H. Grinncll, for board of C.!'. Washburn, 20 !i-I
wccks at ,"4.00 pCI' \rcck,
.J. F. Wccks, mcdical attendancc to C.!'. Washbllrll.
:-lyh'cstcr Pmtt, Illoring C. P. WashllUrn,
Lizzic Clark, kccping honsc for C. P. Washburn,
Hachel A. Pittsley, nursc for C.!'. Washlllll'n, 14 days
at $1.00 pel' day,
ElJcn F. Leonard, supplics to C. P. Washburll,
Andrew Bislllorc, cutting wood for C. P. WashLJIII'II,






















Paid Ncw Bedford Printing Co., printing 450
town reports,
New Bcdford Printing Co., printing noticcs tf)
votcrs and wcigh bills,
~. P. Haycs, pump and one cxtra hanrl,le,
Gcorge .J. Parkcr, sen-iccs as health ofhcer,
ThoIl~as Hcrsom, Jr., sen'iccs as tellcl' at allIlual
town mccting,
Ed ward W. Ash Icy, scrvices as tcllcr.
Grccnc &, 'IVood, lnmber for scales,
Gcorge W. Bcnnett, iron work for scalcs,
Dc \V~lf & Vinccnt, 40 lbs. taned papcr,
.Joseph T. Brownell, scn'iccs as Ull~itor!
Slcreury Pub. Co., printing blanks for 111rths, ctr:.,
Mercllr)' Pub. 00., printing 750 cl1\'clopcs,
E. &, K. O. Tcrry, lumbcr for rollcr housc,
.Jose. Parkcr &, 00 .. intcrcst on mac<l(lall1 bonds,
:-;ylv~stcr Pratt, s~rvin!2; warrants for ['Olll'to\\-n
mcctillgs,
:)ylrester Pratt, 1'01' collccting delinqllcnt taxcs,
:-l)'lrester Pratt, 1'01' collccting dog liccnscs,
:-l~'lrester Pratt. on the Chc\'icr casc, Commonwcalth.
lioratio~lorsc; building wall and dcnring up lot,
H. S. Hutehinson &, Co., tax book,
Thomas O. Hathaway, scrviccs as firc wardcn,
Wooel, Briglitman &- Co., two pumps, .
Warren P. Tobcy, printing 700 tax notlccs, ctc.,
Gcorgc A. Oobb, fixing pump at Pcrry Hill.
I). H. Howland, Commonwcalth \'s. Hart easc,




























Samucl Corcy, sCI'I'ices as ballot clerk.
Edward W. Ashlcy, senices as ballot' clerk,
A. P. R. Gilmorc, serviccs as teller,
Town (jf Fairha\'cn, scalcs, .
D. S. Mason, stamps and cnvelopes,
D. S. Mason, attendino' and recordino' two to\\'n1:> 1:>
meetings, and one meeting of town clerks of the
(jth Bristol district.
S. .\f. Spenccr &. :)on, ink for ballot machiuc.
Weston O. Vanghn, making out 21 death returns,
Franklyn Howland, expensc to Boston on statc
highway,
J. F. Weeks, luaking out 12 birth rcturns.
A. C. Shattnck, cxprcss on public documents,
George A. Macomber, services as school committce
Thomas Hersolll, .J 1'., serviccs as school committee,'
Mr". Ida F. L. Morse, scrvices as school committce,
~f. S. Doug:lass, scn'iccs as sclectrna n. asscssor and
O\'cl'sec}' of the poor, .
ElJen 1". Lconard, services as selcctman, aSSCSsor
and ovcrscer of the poor,
1-1enry F. TalJer, scrviccs as sclcctman, asscssor
and o\'erseer of the poor,
Philip A. Bradford, iuspcctor of meat, cattle, etc.,
M. S. Douglass, ink, stamps, pens, envclopes, etc.,
.\1. S. Douglass, tclephone and telcgraph messages
and sundry small bills,
~1. S. Douglass, cxpensc to Boston on corporation
and bauk taxcs and statc highwuv two trips., .
.\I. S. Donglass, rendering oaths on state aid
papcre,
~I. S. Douglass, copying registmtiou IJook, ctc.,
:M. S. Douglass, sen'iccs as modcrator, as voted,
Ellcn F. Leonard, sundry slllall bills,
C. ;'II. M orsc, sen'iccs as board of health
D. S. ~lason, recording' lJirths and dcath~,
E(h"ard W. Ashlcy. repairs on PlllllP:;,
P. :-'. ;\Iasou. commission as collcctor,




































J athan D. Sturtevan t.
Elizabcth Pottcr,
Echmrd C. Te\\",
Paid Taunton Lunatic Hospital:
Support of Lucy M. Delano,
Support of Willie V. Taber,
Support of Mary J. Clapp,
Support of William D. Taber,
Paid Medfield Insane Asylum:
Support of "William D. Taber,
Paid Worccster Insanc Asylum:
Support of Patience T. Collins,
Support of Sarah L. Warner,
Paid lIrs. AlIlla H. Bradford. treasurcr of tl'llstcc,-;
of Frec Puhlic Lilll'ar)', as appropriated,
nrSTRICT :-,liJ'T. OF SCHOOLS.
























































I~ale oflaxalioU !,ur::;I,OOO .
:\ IllnilCI' or polb.
?\ 11111 lieI' or h"r:,us.
?\ulliher or COli'''. '
NUlll1'cr or Ileal caltle.
Nuul1)er of swille.
Number of dll cllillll Jll)ll~C";
~ " '. ,ulllber or acl'C~ of lalld.
?\umucl' of f011'1 .
~ umbel' of t 'ntlll!':; at almsllousc, 1SDI,
































JIONEY EXPENDED ON DRAIN
BY J. C, CHUHCHlLL.
Lorillg P, Ashlcy, 1aum,
r. C. Ohurchill, lalJOr,
N, F. J!cudall, labor,
.Johll Uitl'ord.lahOl',
Will. l-I. J(axilll. lalll)r.
:-:,IlIlUC! C. Willg', lallor,
Jlyrou E. DOIlg'la":,, I:d,or,
Jlyron E. Doug-Ia ..;:" lI'ith tealll,
:-iallluci \\' iug, Ivith team,
G. S, !'aislcr. pipe alld CUlllcn!.
,7,401.52
A~IOUNT EXPENDED ON HIG!-jW A YS,
Ordcr,; givcn by the. Sclectmcn on bills appro\'cd
by thc ,;chool committee, ,'2,153,31
Paid Gcorge A. Fullcr and other:> on last year's
SIlOW Iii lIs,
William r. Shockley, labor alld gravcl for f'idclI'alk,;,
James O. Galllluolls, surveyor of highways, on uills
approvcd by him,
Also on Irork done at thc Head of thc RiveI', pal"
ing, sidell'alks, ctc.,
Bills on drain \).1' MI'. Ohurchill,
Amount expend cd in m:lcadah,izing the Fairhavcn
road, for stouc, teaming and lahar,
Amount cxpended on ~riddle road, lalJOI', stonc aud
teaming,
Incidentals all macadam account,
III I~
(ieIDE BOAIW:-:.
Thc ,!!lIide hoartl~ of the tOWll are ill filiI' COllditioll.


































SI\GLE HIGHWAY SURVEYOR'S REPOI~T
For year Clldill!! Fl'hrllar,l', 1,9,.
,I. ('. (;aIlII11011.",~;) 1 :2 d;IY:' at S:!.Oll,
- I r I I :3.1.,I. ('. (;allllllt)II.". II'aIII l. hor~('s :) ,ay:" ) Irs., a
,J. C. (;alllilloll:', :2 hor,"(''', ~O ;I,..j, day". at :3~,
.lo:'l'ph 1:('--1.', ;~ day~. al :::1,50. "
(,ha~, :-:llili I'" II, I j 1.:2 day:" <I :-:1..)\1.
IIa 1'1'1' P<ll'k('I', teaIIi '-!-da,I':', (i hl':' .. at :::;~.:,(l,
IIalI:I' 1'<ll'k"l'. ,j d:l.I':', at ,:;1.:,0,
('I'I'II~ :-:lil'l'Iliali. ~ day:,. (i hl':' .. <I[ :31.:",,(l.
.J:,:,".' (:;I!!II(', ~ 1 day:" :; hl':'., at
.J"hll Gl'il'!,!:atl, ~I I-~ day", at
ellal'le" \;I'illll"\l. !I I '2 day:,. at
Hll:,,,,,ll IlaIllIll('tt, :, 1.'2 (b,I':'. at
lIol'atio jlol':'I', I day.
l'l'iah ('"1(,, Ii d<l\:'. al
(;""I'!l'(' ('ro,:kl'I','lt.:aIll ~ 1.'2 day~. ,It ;o;:;'.',\),
1'. II. l'l'alld"I1, [",1111Ii da~", al
(;, L. 11\'IIII,'It. tl'<llll .j da,I''', at
1;t'lljaIIlill \\'il'-"IJ. tealll -i day", at
(;"t,I'!!I' Fllll.,I'. I"alll :2 da:'~. at
(:""I'!!I' FlIll •.I', 1.'aIlI ;; day".-!- hl':' .. at "
(;illll'l't ('"Ilill-, ;; day.-, :2 hl':' .. at :-:t ,:)11,
I{. 1:111111111:',~ day~, al
(;, 1:"11111'11.'2 day-, al ,:';;,:,11.
H. 'l'a III'1', ~ da\~ .. 1 III',".. ai,' I,:!:),
(;ill,ell (',dliIl", 1:21 I"ad- !ll'al,,1 <II Ii ("'I1I-
:\1 a 1'1' lhll'i", ;;0 IlIad~ ~I'al'l'l. at (i 1'('111",
I. r'. 1:1':11"1-, 1 () I"ad" ~I'alt'l. at Ii ('1'111"
(:"111.1'(' 1{I1:""Il. :),j ["ad" ,!I'al'-\. al Ii "'-lit".
\\'ii'"11 ,v \\'''l'd,'I\. ,,1,,"' i",illt:' alld "il'k h<llldk" .
('h"d •.- (;I'al', d\'ll;ullilt' aIldl'al'''.
I':. It .\~hl,',;,1",,-1-,\lId r"ik
E\III'(',-~ ')II ~''[''I\,er kllil'l'.
REPORT.AUDITOR'
All of which Ii' rcspcctfirlly slIhmitted.
jIO:-:E:-:; :-:. nUl"(;U:-::-:,
EBEX F. LEOX,\IW,
II E. "HY F. '1'.\ I:ER
Tlw to,,'n of ,\cIIshIwt reccil'cd lIotice I'roI1l Ihl' jla~~a('hll.
:,elts Hi!!lllra.I' ('OlllIlIis"ioll that :3..j.000 had I'eell allotted to it
I'ruIlI the ~tate high,,'ay appropriatioll. to hllild a "iece of ,;:tate
hig-hwny. The tOlrn took thl' cOlltrnCI. alld Oll"ill;! to the ilia.
cadam Il'ork ,dreadr laid OIl!. ~lIhlet the ('olltract to the jla":,a-
chll~ett" I~rokell :-:t'olle ('0 .. at the salllC pril'C II-e reeeired I'rolll
the i'tate. \\"1' reeeil'cd I'rolll lhe ~ta te $;{.8S 1..').') whieh wa"
paId urer to the :\Ia~". Brokell Stolle ('0, ,r" al"o receil'(,d
the loall of a "!ealll road ruller 1'1'0111the ,"tate. lI'hich ha:, Ileen a
great help to the tOWll ill the "-ork. ThL're wa" bnilt nb(,lIt
ihrf'c'quar!el':' of a llIile of road, which lI"e 1101'" "'ill he COil-
tinllell the ('alliin;! year.
,\"II"llIlt'1. ,\Ia,-:, ... \I;lI'. I, I,"fl,".
I herel,1' Cel'l ifI' Ihal IliaI'(' exaillilled tht' a,'('OllIlH of Ih,'
Tax ('olle'ctor, 'r'n'a'''llrpr, :-:e!ct'tIllI.'II. :-:cho(d CtJllllllitll"', ~lIr.
I'eyol', alld .\I:lcadaIII ('olllIlIitt"(,',, report, of Ih,: TOIIll of
.\cllslmel f~>I'til+' tillalleia I .I'par ('lldill[!' jlarl'h I, I "!Ic;, alld lilld
t helll "OI'l,(,Cl.
3alllllel Wing, team :2 1.2 da.r~ at ::::L'iO.
Clarenee Lawrence.:2 1.2 (hll'~.at :'1.50.
Geol'!,!c Cl'ockel'. 3 dan. at 'i .50.
.Jame~C. (;amlllons, l:lhor.










\\", I'll ".ha-,'ci ;Ui 11 tOil:', .i:2.'i P"IIIH!:'. I'm thi:, road. 1'0['
II Iti\'h II (' paid :)0 "('Ilt- 1"'1' tOll. with tlte \'X('I'ptioli 01' abuut
tiO 101l-"I' laI'~'e-lillie. fol' Il'hiclt we paid ~;-J cent:, pCI' tOIl.
lTemy .Jacbon. ;) da\'". at S:L'iO.
HaIT~' Pal'kcl'. 2 d,I\:". at
R. ~1~l'se, :3 da.r~. at
C. BClIllett. 3 da\":,.at
E. !fawe:,. ;) da\'~. at
•J. C. Gam1ll01l:':1 cia\. at ~:2.()I).
GeoJ'!!'c ('I'ockel'. -+ </,;\":'. al .~1.,jO.
.Jc~sc Gag-Ill'. 4 da)'~. :11
Charlc:, .Iallle:,. [ da\'. at
A. BislIIMe. ;j da\'".' al
E. !fa\\';,,:'. I <h1\': al
A. ""hit.,. 1 da{'. at
C. (;rililleli. I ;Ia.\'.al
.-\. La\IT\'IH'c. !l tim','. al
'.)e:,~eGa!!lIc, ;{ tla;':,. al
II, Lawl'L'll\'c. I dt;\'. at :L.jO
\Y. ('ollill:', :2 cia,',,:at
F. Brulc\'. ,'; da\'~, at
C. :-:1111iI:aII, I cia\'. at 1.;jO
C. Lawn'lIcc, 1 (ia\", al
O. LJardill!!, 3 da\'~: at
























!'aici (IOI',llill :\. \Yilhllr. I'llI' :,tllll\'.
\\'illialll I. :-:h,w 1\1\'.1'.:,tolle.
.\11'I'll!1E. II, HI,.da:,:,."tOllC',
.\ ;lll .\1. HlI~'!!Ito-.",1mI('.
Ol'lol!' H. II,lIdallci. :,tolle.
:':\Illll"\ \\.ill~'. "tlllle.
.\1.,\I'ill (). Bl'adford. "(Olll' .
\\'all,'r B. 1:l'atlf,)/'(1.~tllll\'.
Tilolll:l~ I), l( ay('''. :,IOlLc.
LOl'ill~' 1'.. \:,hl.'.\'. -tOlle,
('h;ll'k- E. I;\"d,,:,. :,tl)lIL'.
.'II",al1 (; . .\\;t.IO, -1011<'.
L"lli. Ilardill~'. ",tOlll',
(':lid .10~"I,1iT. 1:1'111\'Ilt'1I. t,'altlill!.:'.
\\'lliiaill I. :'111)1'1\1,I. I,'all1ill!.:'.
Ira \\'''I'\'('-lt'l'. t,'a;lIillC::.
.I"hll F, Ilalllllo"I1. l\';llllill!!.
(;('''I'!.::(' _\. FlllI.,I'. 1\',1III ill!.:'.
('harl.'- I':, 1:";J1.,-.I,'alilill!! .
I.ol'ill~' 1'.. \,hlo'\'. !l':lllliIH!.'.
(:I'"I'!!1' '01'1"11.'Il'alilill~'.
























(hi Ih,. al"" c 11'01'1\In' paid ''::)..50 I'L'I' day till' pail' Itol':,e,
alld lIIall.
~o
Paid .James C. (i.ammons, fOl'cman, 52 days 8 11001I'S,
at "2.50 pel' day,
C. S. Caswcll, I'unning I'ollcl' 51 day at '2.00.
Pcrcy L. Ashlcy, weighing. ;)8 days' at l.OO,
D. C. 'Y. Cushman, wcighing, 9 days at "'1.00.
.Jcssc Gagnc, labol', at $1.50.
Willal'd Hcynolrls, labor,
Thoma:, Davoli, lahol',




Charlcs .Jamc~, la bar,
HlI:,scll lIammett. Jabal'.
William II. ~Iaxim. labOl'.
('HilS :-:hcl'mun. lal,nl'.



































William G. Taber, stonc.
E. A. Drake. stone,
Rcxford G. ~Ior:;c, stonc,
Clarencc Lawrencc, stone.
.lob Chasc. stOIlC.
.Joseph T.' Brownell, stonc,
IIarl'\' B. Parkcl', stone,
Charics F. N"orton, stone,
LC"i II a we". stone.




Geonre S. Crocker, stOIlC.
Charles F . .James, stone,
Orrin Harding, stonc,
Geol'ge \r. Spooner, stone,
.Johll Hanlin". stone.
Lcwis Harding stonc.

































('0:'1 or IlI:Hcrial, lalJor and teaming. ;;,~,8~8.(;4. We built
on thc Fairhaven road G,(j 10 rect.
We bought 4,031 tons. I.S00 pouml8 or :,toue. rol' thi:, I'oad.
at ;)0 ccnl8 pCI' ton.
~IIODLE HO:\ P.
Paid William Dudcr. ror slonc.
D. S. ~lason. :,Ionc.
AUgU81US White. stone.
Ebcn F. Lconard. :,touc,
Charles Leonard, "tonc.
Edward W. ~Iorsc, stonc.








I'aid (~eorgc :-i. Crol:kel', teaminl!,
1'. I I. Crandon. Ic:unin!!.
Frcd TalJcr. teaming. ' ,
L 'wi~ ]Ial'ding, teaming'.
OlTin l!anlin!!. tcullIill"',
Charles P. B'~lllel t. k;~m in~.
II cmy .Jaek80n, tpa m iu!!'.













I\"CIDEi\TAL BILL:-: CO:\'TIUCTED ON THE
~L\Cl\ D.\~I ACCOUi\T .
('ost of materiaL lal.or and leamin~, 5o;3,024.6~. We Luilt





























Paid l;eo. Delano & Sons. oil cask.
~Iyron Douglass, wood,
De Wolf c\' "inccnt. tools,
1 Tew Bedford Printing Co., weigh bills.
\\'. F. i\ye, 011 for crusher and roller,
City Coal Co., coal,
.John F. Gifrord. settin~ scales. etc ..
.1. B. Dian. tools,
Good Hoads ~hl~hineI'Y Co .. ~creen. sprocket wheel
and chain .
It T. Refuse, :-;1 feet belt.
.\.rthur Core\'. lumber .
Farrell Four;dry .\- ~I;lchine Co .. jaw plate. togl!le
bearings, steel checks, ctc ..
Eo &: 1\.. C. Terry. spruce IUIIlLel'.
13abl)itt <\'; Wood. iron work. etc ..
E. IT. .Pierce. A lila1\\" (!rea~e, bel t lacin(!. etc ..
Green (.; \\' ood. Itlll;b~r for scale,;. .
E. \\'. Forrest, se:tlin~ scales.
.John ~. Dari~. use of jack sere\Y~.
X. Y .. ~. H. c\" 11. B.' It Co .. frei(!!tt.
J)al"id Cha~e. lise of lot. ~
Joscph A. Burt, lahor. naib. hoards. steam pipe.
paint and rin:,.
C. A. (;ra)', dynamit('.
Town of Fairhan.'lI. labor setlin(! crll~her.
II. :-:. ~Iason. naiJ,... oil~. etl: ..
Luthcr H. \{p)'nolr!,:, ~harp,'nin!!' pieks. iron work. etc ..
II. \\'. Cu~hman. water cart. injector. wrelll.h. hults
and work at machine ~hop.
.'. 1'. Haye~. tooh .




































fill' pair horse:,011 this work \\"(' paid $\,\,:")0 per da,
and man.
Paid .James C. (;arnm()lls. at :-::! . .jO pel' da\".
C. S. CaswelL rllllnill~' roller at~:l.OO. .
,\. :::.. ~Ior"e. \\'ei\!hill~' "lone at ~1.0()
.lerry RoIJert;;:. llia~li;I\!. at :::>1.I;~. .
.Joseph .James. ~~ da,'~ al ;:;:~.O(l.
.Joseph .Jame:;, ,lG da~'" at ~ 1.;jO.
Chade.'i .lamps. labor:
Andrew l.)i::'lnurc. la hor.
Alden \Yhite. labor.
Alber\. La I\TCIIC('. la 1)01'.
Charles :-:ulli,'an.
Alex Tontaille. labor.
\\' illard HC\'llold~, la L,or.
Le\\"i" Bcss~, laLor.
(;eor.~e :-:. ('rucker. labOl'.
Clarence Lawrellce, lahor.
Henl'\' Pitt,..lel'. labor.
Charie;;: l; rilll;clL Iahor.
('Ian.'nce ltrakc. lal,or.
at is 11ardin~'. lal)or.
Cyrus :-:herman. labor,
~Iallllel EllU..:.lal,aI'.
\\'illiam G. Taher. lal)or, pt, ...
.lc:;se Ga~'nc. labur. at ~ 1.:')0.
I~\'erett 1\awe:;. la l;ur.
Fred .J. Bralc'". teatllin(T
\\'illiam .J. l'itt;;:lcl', tea~l~in\!.
r;cremi Uaglle. te;llnin~. .
George \\'. :\'orlon. te:lmiwr
HalTY B. Parker, teaming.,....
(;eorge P. ~Ior:;e. teamill!.!'.
A. :-:.. \Ior:;e. teamin~'.
Willialll (;. Talier. te:llllin\!'.
.1. C. (;ammoll~' team at <~.()() per day.
\\' c. the COIllmittee on Ma~adam Hoads. had all the work
donc by thc day, hy our town'" people. :lIId wc are tOTll'inced
that the work is well done. and II'ill eOlnpal'C l:ll'orabll' with
any IIHlcadalll road" huilt 1,.1'any town in tht' "talc. ":,, also
think it i:i moncy well "pent. \r e hal'e had to plIrt'hase mall\'
tl,lill!!" for the eru"hcl' plant. II'hi~h anothpr ycar wc -hall n~t
havc to do. .
I .,
~IYI:O~1Eo nougla~s .. eartin~ part of plant from
}.:urhal'ell. plowllll!'. srrapinl!' :tnd ~artilw
~tolle to sct s~ale5.' filling and~cleaning up ItA
aftcr plant wa~ rcmovcd 1'1'0111 Fairha I'cn road.
DeWolf &. rincellt, BalJhitt metal.
William W cst, hru~h, paint, nil. etc.
George A. CoLh. nails,
Biehard Pal'is, tarred paper,
,Acushnet ~aw ~lill 00 .. lumber.
\V. B. Bennctt. work on "(Tapcr. bolt~. ('t,' ..









REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH
For the yea)' 1897.
The Board organized April 20. with C. ~r. ~Iorse . .II' .. Ohair-
mall, and George .J. Parker, :-iecretary.
The whole number of deaths reported was 3 j; 5 were hur-
iaj,; froIll other places; the deaths in Aeu:ihnet were 3~.
Of contagious diseases reported to thc Board, thcrc were 36
cases of measle;:, 3 eascs of typhoid rel'cr and I case of diph.
tlleria.
A nell' featurc thc past year is kceping rccord or quarantinc
of cattle ill the town. and of the disposition madc of thcm.
Hcspedfully sllhlnittcd,









REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF CATTLe
For thc year 1 !)j.
In performillg the dutie,.; of iU:ipcctol' for the past year. I
hUI'e found thc animals as a I'IIle bcttel' fed alld hctter eal'e,l
for than el'CI' before. I !un-e al:5o rcceil'cd and inycstigated
mol'C complaint:, of tuberculosis than in any prcl'iou,.; yeaI'. At
thc time la:;t year\ I'cport wa" rendcred therc w('re ul\l\el' :-UI'-
l'eil1alll'e three cow:" tIro or which were later quarantined, ';011'
dCInncd a(j{1 killed. In April rour LlIOI'C werc qual'ilntined alld
r. 1
in ,Junc anothcr. Of the la~t Iluillher only one \\"a;,;condcmllcd
and killed.
An order frolll the State BOlli'll IIceessitated sereral dayS'
labor in di~illf'eetillg and cleansing the. infected barns and she'd~
\\"here the cattle \\"ere I)uarantilled. III~tn\('tion~ \\'erc also
reeeil'l~d f'ronl the :-'tate Board to meawre and describe all
bal'll:' and \\"atcrin~' placc~ \\"hidl had 1I0t pl'(~\'iously I'cen dOllc.
I f'oulld t\\' •.II'e and in;,;pectcd them lIeeol'(lin\!.' to order~.
I ha\'c inllll eXlImincd fllG clIttle. ~OG s'\\"ine. 4 ~hcep, alld
I:.! I'am". Quarantined 1 eO\l'':. killed X, released 4. and con-




It was thou\!ht adrisahle to insure 0111' hooks and a policy
\\'a~ takell Oil\''-for OIlC year. expiring ~Iarch 1, lSfl8. By re-
Il,~\\'in~' for thrcc year,; we cou!,l sase onc year's expense of
illSllrin\!.', so \\'e ~I\'ailed oUl'sell'es of that opportunity, which
draill('(i 0.111' treasury and left us a trifle in dcht. as \\'ill he scen
1,1' the trc,tsurer's report.
• (\)11ld wc invest a few mon: dollars in :3ome of the rel'ent
pul,lication,.:. so popular at tlte present time, it would )!re:ltly
incn>a~c the \'aille of 0111' library, \\'hich we feel very anXIOIlS
"hould compare fa\'orably with tho:se of 0111' neighhorini! towns.
:\ II of which is rcspectflllly sllhmitted.
(:EOIWE .I. !'ARKEH. CI,nimwlI.
EMILY A, BRO\\':\'ELL, 8ecrclrJry.
A:\':\'A II. BRADFORD. TrcaSi/rer.
THEASUHER'S REPORT.
Balance due ~Iareh 1, l~fI , ~1.~;3
Hespeetfully submitted.
A:\':\'A H. IJRADFOIW, Treasurer.
ACUSHNET FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
REPORT OF TIl E THUSTEES.
Thc intcrt'::;t ill OUI' public lilll'ary ha::; been slowly but stead'
il)' inereasilli!. prored by the ::;ul'port and patronagc it ha;,; re,
cei\'ed.
It was decided at the eomlILcncenJent of' thc prc 'cnt year we
were dcficient in reading f'(II' our YUlIn;! people. YOII!' trllstees
leal'lling' of' a circulating library to 1)(' closed out, inrcsted in
fifty hooks of' interest tu that cia,:,:. tlte lin;t til!: town has PUI',
chased. .\ t a lllter date \\'c added eighteen more.
~llIny killli f'riends ha\'c dona\l'd liherally hooks and period-
icab tlte pa,:t year. and \\'e ha I'l~ recein'd by mail l!lany more;
and throlli!h the kinducss of' the librarian at Rochestcr we had
the loan of' the photographs of our ~ational Lihrary at \\'a"h-
ingtoll. \I'hiclt ha~ ~o kind Iy \,een scnt to any ph1l'e dc::;iring it.
:::lome tholl~and \'o!ullles hare l,eell taken from Acushnet and
LOll;! Plain. We hare about llille hundred book' at the pre~_
cut time.
~1. :-0:. Slocum. for uooks.
II. :-:., I-!utl:hinson, lor l)ooks,
Richard fhl\'is. for puttini! loeks on dool',
\.'atalo!!IH'~.
Printing.
II. II. Critchlow, librarian, :\cllshnet,
Florcnee :\, ~I:u;tel'. lihrarian, Long Plain.
Capt. Parker. inridentab,
InSlll'aIH:C on Looks. three \'ear~.





















DISTRICT SUPERINTE DENT'S REPORT.
To fhe Sc!III()! Cmnmilff;c (!l.Acl/shncf:-
1 ha\'f~ thc honor to submit, to you herewith the first anllual
report of the district superintcIIllent for the yeur 189 j,
Before proce('diug with tlie formal part of my report, how,
el'cr, pel'luit mc to tcnder to the members Ill' the uoaJ'(1 my most
hearty thanks for YOIII'confidence and the eordial support you
hare so kindly gi\'en IIle. I de"ire at thi,.; time, also. to
aeklloldedge illY ollligatioll to the teul:hers for the willingness
they hal'e "hOII'll to co-operate iu all elrorts to impl'Oye the
work of the scliooh.
The Grammar sehool docs lint at present prepare pupil" for
Il,igh school. Ucea:,iollally one of the hrightest pupils may be
ablc to pass the necessary eX:llllillation : bllt a" a rule they hUI'e
to do alJOut one year's work iu some other school.
An efrort is beillg made to raise the standard of this school
so that graduate' llIay be aule to enter any 11 igh school. A
('ew changes, howerer, will lie necessary to accomplish this
result.
A cOllrse of study CI)I'Crintr a period of eight year's (four in
the Primary and ('our ill the Urammar) will be laiJ out.
Promotioll fronl one grade to another \I'ill he made in .June and
pupi\'; entering ;:;ehool. for the first tilllC, will be admitted only
in ~eptemher. unless they hare re('eil'ed prel'ious instruetion
and arc able to take up the work hein~ ,laue hy the pupils who
elltered at that time.
There are sererlll I"asons why classes should not be sent
from the I'rimary to the t:ralulllar sl:liool in April. It would
nece""itate a rcoq;allization of the daily program and the
;::hortening of the recitation perio(l of each class (there would
then tIC lire classes in the 1'011111instead of four) at a tillle when
the first class, at least. should reccin: UHlre rather than Ie:;,;
attention froln the teacher, for they \\'ould he rCl'iewing and
preparin;,r for the .June examinations for adllli:"sion to the Hig-h
sehool.
Theu again it would he a det riment. to the cia"s which wa"
promoted, for :"upposing the two teacher,; to he of equal
ahility, the pupils would learn lIIuch more. during the terlll
which follo\\'s, Hnder their (lId tea('her than und(:r the ncw one:
beeanse it would require sOl1le tilllc I;)r this teaeher to ascertain
just what the pupils know and what they are capahle of doin).!,
and for the pupils to beeollle aequainted with the new teacher.
new methods of instruction and nell' sUIToundings, It is lIluch
better to make the change in ::;eptenlher when, af'ter the long
racation, it is nsually a Inonth before a sehool settles dOll'll to
it,; be,;t work.
The Primary pupiLs gain I'ery little by enterintr sehool in
April instead of the following ~eptelllber. They do not learn
very lIIueh the lirst terlll, forget IUO,;t of it dnring the long:
nlCation, and in :-:eptell1hel' hare always been put in the same
class with those who are elltering' :;chool for the lirst time.
1 would recollllllend that the COUl':5eof ,,1lllly adopted for the
Primary alld Gr:lInmar schools he H:ied ill the other schools,
a!~d that the pupils ill these sehools take up the saine work in
the'Hllle order. The only l','sl'ntial difrl'rellce hein)! that, on
account of thl' larg-er nUlnher of e!asses and thc eorrespondint!ly
"hort tillle which the te:ll'her is able to delote tn t':teh elass, the
pupil~ ill these "eliools ll'Ould pl'obald~ require nil\(' ur ten
years to eomplete tlie s:J1l1e ll'Ork wliich is dOlle ill the l'rimary
and (;l'allllnal' schools in ei~ht years. Consequently the ]11'01110-
tion from 011' grade to :tnother could not alway" be llIadc in
.lune, but eould be made at a 11.1'time of the year wlien a ela"s








Thi:" would alToI'd a good oppOI'tunity for comparinl; the
relative progress of classes in the different schools, and a pupil
from either of the schools might be given a Grammar school
diploma when the work of the eight grades had heen completed.
Something has heen done during the past year in classifying
the pupils in the \"Urious schools so that the numhcr of claf;scs
has been somewhat diminished; hut with the (~o"operation
of parents and teachers much more cau he accomplished along
this line the coming year with material benefit to the ,,"ork of
tl~e schools.
If this policy of uniting classes whene\'er practicable. and
thus diminishing the number as much as possible. could he
faithfully carried out for two or three year", most of the schools
would be able to complete the cousc of study .lust spoken of
in nine years at the longe,,!. where ten would prohahly he
requ ired under present condit ions.
I
Vertical writing had previously been used in some of the
schools, but during the pa:5t year it has oeen adopted for a 11 the
Rchools. and most of the pupils arc making satisfadory progres"
in penmanship,
Without neglecting 01' giving undue prominence to any
:5ubjcct, a "pecial elTort, in which the teachers have eo-operated
lUI}St heartily and eamestly. Ita:5 been madc to improve the
work of the sc'IO')ls ill Arithmetic. Reading allli L Hl~aa~e.
In Aritllliletic, "pecial attelltion has het'n ~i\'en to the table"
alld fundamental processes which f01'l1l the hasis of all ,I(l\-anct'
work, and an elTort has been made to h,l\"e thc principle" of
till' a(II'allced \rork thoroughly tau~ht and the pllpils lcd to
acquire the po\\"\'r to rea:501l, in order that they may not hl:
depen(lent upou rulc", which are so ea~ily forgotten, and nla,\'
lye able to apply the knowledge acquired to the practical
problelll~ of e\'cry-day life.
In Headiug, the ohject ha:5 becn to ol.tain a more di"tillct
ennnciation and better cXrll'c':5ion; and in Langnal!e. a,; f:tr as
po:-J"ible, to ubtain the same ease and lIueue,\' in writing :1" iu
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speaking, by much practice in writ ing UPOII subjccts with \\'hich
the pupils arc thoroughly fumiliar as well as interested,
The schools have suffered so much from the ab"ence of
pupils that. it seems nece"sary to speak of the mattc! here, for
to this one thing (irregularity) more than any other, are we
indehtcd for poor work and loss of int.erest on the part of mallY
pupili', which often causes them to be taken from school.
although their parents would gladly have let them remain in
school sen'ral years longer. if their work had been satisfact.ory.
In sOllie ca"es, the pupils arc so irrcgular in their attendance
and theil' cxcuses so trivial, that it scems as if the parents send
them to ~chool only when they can find nothing else for thclII
to do.
One school anthority has said that parents shonhl eon"ider
..that the dutics of the school con"titute the regular business of
the child so long as he remains a member of the school. and all
other work should be made subordinate to thb. I I' parcuts
allow a son to become a clerk for some t radeslllan. t hey do 1I0t
feel at liberty to kcep him frolll h is employer one 01' two day"
c\'ery week. If erl'Unds arc to hc done in thc lIloming, he i"
not cxpected to do thelll, unless he cau do them and still be on
tillle at his employer's ollice."
Another say": "Parents should come to feel that "chool
dllties ought to take prccedence of all other,;, "0 long as tite
child is a nlcml'cr of the school. lrre!!nlal' attendance i" an
otl'cnce against the l:oullllunit~., whuse sub"tance, frecl.\' gin~n in
support of the schools i" then'by wasted; that it is an ill,justicc
to the ,..chool. in that therel.y the cares and l:tll()I's of the
teacher are increased, and the progress of the pupils i" retarded:
and that it is an injurv to the child who is allowcd to form
habits that will lcad to hankruptcy in I,usine"s, and disorder,
wa'te and di"contcnt in the hOlllc."
Habits of prolllptncs,; alilI rl'gulari ty arc cxceed i1Ii!ly i1IIpurt-
alit fOl' one who would \\"in "uccc,,:; in lifc, a 11(1 shollld I'e
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ill.~istcd upon in our schoob. Parents should he urged to he
more c3reful ahout this matter of absence and tardiness.
in order that thesc eyils may he red,;ced 10 the minimum,
which illness and una\'oidable causes render necessary.
In c1n,.:inj.! I wOllld S3y thaI, although there is room for illl'
pro\'ement, good work is heing done in your ,;choob, the teach.
ers arc workill" earnestl\' and ,;uccessfull\', and Ilrogres5 iso. .~-
heing nHllle. .
He,;peetJully suhl~tted,


























Balance to cred it of schools for 18~lG-H j, . ~()G,83
Receil'cd from Towll of Freetown. 11.00
Appropriated ],y the Town, . 1,100.00
From :-:tale School Fund. 381.~9






Lyd ia It II iller.
)Iarie :-;. 1101I':lrd.





George A. jlaeollIl'cl'. wood,
Edward \\'. )Ior,;c. wood,
Aldpn ){olln,.;\'ille, \I'ood,
Fred, A, (;ifTord. pl'l'I);lrill" and j'lIttirw inn . 'I' . ,... b ,
, o~'a:--, npp, dealling- four room,;.
~,dIlh ;-:I'ooller. ('Icallill!! olle 1'00111
,\ddie llennetl, cil'allillg' Olle 1'(1)111:
• ('1';011 (', )Ior,.;c, .ianitor.
.John II ill, jallitor.
Liley LaWl'(;IIl'I', "weepiu!!,
AUgusta Drakl', ..
Flora I'a !Tis. '
I,' . ,,t:mllla I'a her. I
~llIdrcd Tholl)a", ~ ..




1\ ppropriated lJy the town,
P,\II) :
Edward :-:. Ba\)h &- Co.,




Sherman &. II ul)icht,
George }'. King .'\; Cn ..
Haskell & Tripp, 4 nag~.
.J. L. HaUliliett & Co ..
C. F. \Ying,
University Publisbing Co ..
Tbompson, Brown & Co.,
C. JI. Morse, Jr.,
D. S. Jlason,


























Amount available 1'01' school pllrpo"c:-3:
.L\.ppropriated for Support of :-3ehools.
chool supplics
., 1 ':sc 1001 repairs,
High school tuition,
Le"s than appropriation.
HECA PITU L.-\TI UN.
Appropriated by the town.




Appropriated by the town,
PAID :
Geo. ~. Tripp. labor and material at Bisbee,
Geo. S. Tripp, labor and material at Whelden,
Frank Bennctl. labor and material at Bisbee,
Gco. P. j[or"e, 10,000 shingles,
Orloff H owland, I~.bol' and material at Acushnet,
Eben F. Leonard, lahor and material at Acushnet,
Charles F. Allen. repairs,
\rill .J. Pitt,;ley, drawing gravel,
.J. Frank Parker, ;) panes glass and "etting.
George A. Cobb,
Edward JIOI'ton.
T. Booth, repairill~ clock.
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Bnlance to credit of school aCr'OIlIll.
Due from town of Freetown.





Balance to ITedil of H.:hoob. I '9(j-!ll,





{J • Rcspectfnlly submitted,
GI~ORGE A. :MACO:.\IBER.
THO:.\/AS HERSO,\I, JR.,
- :.\IRS. IDA F. MOHSE ,
Schonl COl/lmitee.
•••••
Thc following- pnpils han~ Ilcen lleithel' ahscnt nor t.al'dy:
Br~1l1':E SCHUOL No. I.
Spring tcrm-.John Hill.
\VHELDEX SCHOOL Nu. :2.
Fall tcrm-Earl Burt.
ROLL OF HONOR.
PEltHY HI!.L .1\0. 5.
Spring tCl'ln-/.'rank Howland, Louis .Jenncy.
l~all tcrrll-Hattic BnmpllS.
Wintcr terlll-Hattie Bnmpus.
LOXG 1'1..\1:-< No. G.
Spring tCl'ln-.\lary Fostel'.
Fall term-Ella Braley, I{cullcn Mason.
Winter tCl'ln-Hellhen :.\/a;<on.
CHARLES F. ALLEN. Tl'llo/lt 0J!in;!.
ACU~H:--'ET PRL\fARY No .. '{.
.Fall term-l3lanche C. Whitncy, Ruth Cu,;hmun, Alton
Tripp.
Winter tCI'lI1-Willie Ward, Alton Tripp.
ACUSII:--'8T GIU.\D!.\[{ NO.4.

















$38.00 I 275 mos.







O. TERM. ~A:\1P.:S. I Ti':ACIiERS.
-----
Spring Anna E. Davis
1 Fall Bisbee Hattie L. Cbace
Winter Hattie L. Cbace
-_._-~
Spring Miss C. M. Pierce2 Fall Whelden Miss C. M. Pierce
\Vinter Miss C. M. Pierce
----
Spring Acushnet l\larie S. Howard
3 Fall l\larie S. Howard
Winter Primary Marie S. Howard
Spring Acushnet Jennie M. Cowen
4 Fall Lydia R. Hiller
Winter Grammar Lydia R. Hiller
- -
Spring Melvin O. Bradfor
5 Fall Perry Hill Mary E. Carey
Winter Mary E. Carey
Spring Edna T. Swift
6 Fall Long Plain Ella J. Tebbetts
Winter J. B. Robertson
._- - -- -
